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A new industry is the making of 

hardwood packing boxes. It is said 

that of late years 40 per cent. of the 

pine marketed has entered into the man- 

As the pine 

8 an | 

ufacture of packing cases. 
tree is “'passing,” and as there 

increasing demand for ‘*‘shooks™ the 

new industry is born of the demand— 

*'necessity is the mother of invention.” 

Birch, beech, maple, etc, cut inte 

thin veneers, and cemented together 

three ply, the thickness of the whole 

about 5-16 of an inch, makes'a very 

superior packing ease for light mer- 

chandise. The new box is practicaily 

water proof, very strong, and much 

lighter, a no inconsiderable tein. 

A faetory for making this kind of a 

case is now in operation in Toronto. 

Another will be built on the Noth 

Shore. 

As the St. John river districts abound 

in hardwood the industry shonld tind a 

toot-hold here: 
  

Ironical Ifs. 

It it wasn't for enthusiasm but little 

would ever be accomplished. 

If a man loses his situation it's apt 

to make him feel out of place. 

If you can’t say anything good of 

your neighbor you can at least keep si- 

lent. 

It 2 man gives yon advice freely it's 

probably because he wants to get rid of 

it. 

If woman propored one rejection 

would erush her proud spirit beyond re- 

covery. | 

If every man didn’t have to make 

his reputation there might be more good 

ones, 

If a woman has blond hair it doesn’t 

necessarily follow that she is light 

headed 

If a girl tells yon she can’t sing, gi e 

her credit for being truthful and keep 

(quiet. 

If our neighbors would do things as 

we think they should it would be much 

easier to love them. 

If there is-one thing that pleases a 

woman more than another, it is to have 

the minister ask for a second piece of 

pie. 
  

What The Calendar Says. 

Ash Wednesday falls on Feb. 15; 

(ood Friday on March 31. and Easter 

on April 2. May Day will come on 

Monday; the Queen's Birthday will 

come on Wednesday ; Dominion Day 

on Saturday aud Labor Day on Mon- 

day* “ept. 4. Christmas Day, this year, 

somes on Monday. 
  

Richmond Fire Hall. 
"Toronto, 26th Fuh, 1897. 

Dear Sirs.—Constipation for vears has 

been my chi-f ailment; it seemed tc com 

oftencr in spite of all I could do. However 

some time ago 1 was told to use Dr. Chase's 

Kidney-Liver Pills, whichl have done, with 

the result of what now app ars to be a per- 

fect cure, — Tyuly yours, 
J. Harnis 

  

  

A NTED — SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 

i of attending them. 
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Our Poultry In England. 
~The commissioner of agriculture re- 

ceived advices today of the sale of trial 

shipments on . ntario tattened poultry 

sent from St. John to Liverpool about 

a month ago. The birds niet a ready 

sale in Liverpool at 16 cents per pound, 

wholesale. The chickens were sent 

plucked but not drawn, and weighec an 

average of 5 1-2 pounds each. The 

wholesale price therefore was equal to 

$1.76 per pair. The chickens when 

put up to fatten were worth 50 cents 

per pair. he food consumed per pair 

during the fattening cost 31 cents, mak- 

ing a total cost of 81 cents per pair, 

without allowing anything for the labor 
The packing cases 

cost at the rate of three cents per pair, 

and the transportation and selling 

charges would cost, in the usual course 

of business for such chickens. not more 

than 22 cents per pair. a total of $1.06. 

leaving 70 cents per pair for the labor 

and profit. 
  

    
Dir. A W. CHASE LECTURING AT ANN 

Axor, Miow. 

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION 
Recomm nend. Dr. A. W. (Chase's 

Qintment. 

Dr. C. M. Harlan, writing in the Am- 

erican Journal of Health, of Feburary 

19, says :— 

“ Among the proprictary 

deserving recognition is ' Dr. 

Ointment,’ compounded by THE DR. 

A. W. CHASE MEDICINE CO. Bafl- 

falo, N. Y., and Edmansocn, Bates Co, 

Toronto, Ont., as a remedy for 

sores, eruptions, and skin 

eases of all kinds, for which 

has been used with marked suoeess, 

and has effected remarkable cures in 

many obstinate cases which seemed to 

baffle the skilful medical altendant. 

The results were most favourable, 

proving the value of ‘Dr. Chase's 
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We have opened a Farmers’ Ex- 
change at Burtt’'s Store, Main 

it | 

Street, 

Give us a call. 

  

FARMERS’ 

UM ER THE MANAGEMENT OF 

. AND.,.... .-. 

SOCIATION OF N. I, 

mentioned. 

Jan. 3l.—Andover, Victoria Co 

evening ression, 

Feb, 1.— Kincardine, Victoria Co, 

afternoon and evening session, 

« 2, —Artharette, Victoria Co, 

evening gression, 

6, Jem=New Denmmik, Victoria Coe, 

evening session, 

« 4. TFlorenceville West, Car. Co, 

evening session, 

6 —Glassville, Car Cor, 

evening session, 

“ Te=—Jacksonvitle, Car, Co. 

evening session, 

« 8, Richmond Corner, Car. Co,, 

evening session, 

“ Oo — Md ville, York Co, 

evening session, 

will be mmong the 

and the ladies are expecially invited. 

W. W. Hussarp 

Cor, Secty, 

CHE Labinnois, 

Com’ of Agricultur,   Ointment’ as a curative agent in the 

diseases named. The manufacturers 

of the remedy are well-known as ex- 

perienced pha:macists, careful and 

reliable, in addition to which we have 

medicines, but while we condemn the 

bad and worthless, we are still more 

ready to indorse and recommend the 
remedy deserving the recognition, 

“ Neither the physician nor the re- 

sponsible Journal of Health now ree 

fuses to acknowledge the claims of 

such proprietary remedies as ‘Dr. 

Chase's Ointment,” which prove their 

virtues by curing where other agen- 

clee have failed. 
“We know that ‘Dr. Chase's Oint- 

ment’ meets all requisitions of the 

highest standard of worth, that it will 

be held in high esteem wherever it Is 

used, and consequently we indorse it to 

every reader.” 
C.M. HARLAN, M. D. 
  

CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY- 
WHERE for "The Story of the Philippines, 

by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Govern- 
ment as Official Historian to the War Department, 
The book was written ir. army eamps at San Fran- 
cisco. on the Pacific with (eneral Merritt. in the 
Hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the 
American trenches at Manila, in the insurgent 

  

OrroO~ITE C. I. R. STATION, 

Poifict sanitary arrangements, 
cold water Baths,  Cnirine excellent, 

cquipp d Sample Room. 

First Class Livery on the premises, 

—— 

comt r.s of Comueorcial Travellers. 

  

J T. G CARR, Owner. 

BURTT & NVIXO. 
| CHESTNUT & HIPWELL, 

MEETINGS. 
File NEW BRUNSWICK DEPARTMENT 

ME FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN'S AS- 

Xiectings will be held in Victoria and Car- 

cton Counties at following places on dates 

“Park Raising for English Bacon Puipos- 

cx wait Growing” and “Poultry Raising” 

subjects discussed — A 

ful pregramme will be later announced, 

Everybody is asked to attend these meetings 

F.&D. Assoc'n, 

made full examination, and find the bi A R T L A N D ’ N. B & 

article to be all that is claimed for iL : 

“Jt im not ithe practice of the ; s : 

medical profession to indorse indis- | Lately enlarged and re furnished, ix now 

criminately the use of proprietary | obo of the test Hotods north of Woodstock, 

Hot and 

Well 

Every acention given to the wants and 

A W. RIDEOUT, Manager 
  

VICTORIA :-: HOTEL, 
T. J. BOYER, Prop, 

CARLETON ST,   camps with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olym- 
pia with Dewey, and in the roar of battle at the |   reons in this state to manage onr hnsiness 

enr by counties, 
Salary 

pe 
in their own and n 
office work conducted at hone, 

$900 a year and expenses —definite beret 'o 

more, no less salary. Mon hly $75. References 

Enclose self-addresged stars envelot'e. Herbert 

E. Hess, Prest., Devt. M, Chicago. 

® 

It is minty 
syairht | 

Ho i 

fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of 
original pictures taken hy Government photo- 
gravhoers on the =pot large hook, Low prices, | 
Bie profits. Freight paid Credit give, prop 
all trashy unofficial war books, Outfit free. | 
Address, F. I. Barber, Seerctary, StareInsuvinee | 
Bldg, Chicago. 

  

Nova Scotia and New Rrunswick, 

pav from 2 ¢. .0 $25,00 each, Write me. 

E. ALEXANDER. 
Hartland, NH 

WOODSTOCK, N." Lt, 

LD POSTAGE Stamps used before 1370, 
I 
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Where Cash will be paid for dll 

kinds of Produce. 
Sleepers, Spruce Logs, Birch Timber, etc, 

Flour, Sugar, Tea, Molasses, sold at Wholesale Prices. 

You will find it to your advantage. 

  

  

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Carriages 

and Sleighs. 

Fine Repairing Done by 

Experienced Workmen, 

re cca ten a —— 

WOODSTOCK, Carleton Co. N. B. 
——   

G.B. 
MARI 

Stamned on every C13. Chocolate. 

FOR SALE AT CHASR'S, 

  

  

ERR TLRND 
Furniture Store, 

You will find almost any- 

thing you want in that line. 

Undertaking. 
A full line of Caskets Cofting 
and Trimmings constantly on 
hand. 1 get all goods direei 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment. 

A fine HEARSE to let at 
Moderate Rates. 

GC. C. WATSON. 
Main Street 

THE VENDOME, 
A FIRST-CLASS 

HOTEL & RESTAURANT 
Or Queen Street, Opp. Graham's Opera 

House, WOodstock, N. B. 
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Oue-half minutes walk to Depot. Board 
and Lodging or both may be secured, 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 

served at all Hours. Good 

Sample Rooms, 

MRS. R. B. GIBSON, 
WOODSTOCK, N. B, 
  

Get your Job Printing done 
at the Advertiser Office.   

   


